
rj1 t Aa- - if-- r I ? rt-- Ts' !l 'Olson Gets Big Break .(?)rMatclied With Karlinko Tuesday
-

After Second Roniiiringjfrisy,, I&ILJlACInli:Jnif'
In National Tennis II diirnsy. :

n TTTTnTT rTTT.T.T!TlTON. JR.

now contemplating bringing
along the hatchet he wishes ho
had the last time he ran afoul
Steenko, and Karlinko Is con- -:

templatlng a demand that two
. city gendarmes- - accompany him

both to and from the ring. It
took four stitches to close the
canyon opened up In the Bus-sia- n's

head by a well-aime- d bot-

tle last Tuesday,-an- d mean and
ornery as he Is, he hasn't yet
found a way to break that par-

ticular kind of "hold. .

v The balance ef. the show will
- be announced later.

i And not having any brilliant ,

Ideas i for a slam-ban- g main ;

eventer for next week's show,
Matchmaker Owen - answered .

with,. --Well, all right. Ton. Ol- -
son. and you, Karlinko, can earn .

your match with Boss by wrest-
ling It off next Tuesday night In
Salem, i The 1 winner will bo
matched with Ross In s
plonshlp clash the; week fol-- .

lowing. :u :

. ; So Tuesday night it'll be Mil-
ton Adolphus "against the' hated .

Steenko' for the right to meet
Xoss for the title. W -- : .

' Pleased but cautious Olson Is t

What's this? Reports from Walla Walla tattle on the Whitmans
they're already holding football practice!. Article 12, section 2,

paragraph 8 of 1 he Northwest conference code says no member
may start practice before September 1L. Oh,: well, since it looks

i FOKEST HILLS, NY, September youthful players
broke the monopoly of the seeded, stars in'the national tennis
singles championships at the end of the second round today, only
to face elimination at the hands of the "hottest' players in the

NavyA rtny- -
like V-- 12 schools Willamette
and Whitman will be the only
members fortunate enough to ;

have' football this year, what's
the difference? Football "direc- -'

lor jues 3prr&a tuuuiu to
as though it's perfectly okeh to
start official practice at WU.
anytime' - now in the - face of '.

what's going on at Walla Wal-

la - . . Sneaking of Willamette
football, there'll v be no " game

. withfthe newly formed Spokane '

Air Base eleven either here or -

there for the 'Cats. The Air
. Basers wanted one, sure enough, ,

but they, also wanted a flat and
stiff guarantee to come to our
village. And since our village

t

h

Tilt Ohemd
r Site of Qassic
Not Yet Deterinined

- By PAT O'BRIEN
' WASHINGTON, Sept 2.-- P)

Football's - super - spectacle, the
army-nav-y game, broke Into the
dear today. . t

The war department let it be
known the military and naval
academy teams would meet In
1943, John J. McCloy, assistant
secretary, telling a press con-

ference:

the : game is to be played, but
there Is no decision- - yet as to

' ;where.' i
; The game at times had ap-

peared bottled up and McCloy's
announcement marked a war de-

partment concession to the foot-

ball cause.

York and dropped four games In
a row, but she rallied to win, fcl,
6-- 4. ;V '

.

YOUNG MENS

men's and women's division.!
Dorothy Head " of Berkeley,

Calif, finalist in j the V national
girls' championship ' this summer.
caused the only real break in the
seeding as seven of eight selected
players in eaclT group; filled the
Quarter final . brackets. She sup
ped in with a 9--7, 7- -5 victory over
sixth-seed- ed : Helen Bernhard of
New. York. Jack Tuero of New
Orleans, who benefitted from an
opening default '.by the .veteran
Sidney Wood, also seeded ninth,
conquered another member of the
junior Davis cup team. Gene Gar-
rett of San Diego, Calif in the
day's only three-s- et match. The
scoresw ere 3-- 8, 6--4, 6-- 1. t

Although today ,'s featured
match saw Ecuador's ' Pancho.
Segura wallop the daylights out
f Pvt. Bryan BlisyJ Grant,

the little veteran from Atlanta,
aad ; Jefferson . Barracks, M,
6--3, -- 1, good many' fans
thought Seaman Jack Kramer's
performance against. Bobby
Falkenburg of Hollywood,
Calif, was more Impressive.; :

Except; for Miss Bernhard, the
top-seed- ed Miss Betz was the only
rankings woman player who ex-
perienced difficulty. She suffered
a second-s- et 'lapse . against Mrs.
Helen Peders'en Rihbany. of New

;
'

milENS &

EfoSfees:
j

Can

New

tussle . with Tough . Tony Boss .
for the Coast title belt. He came
wiihla one match ef achieving
Us desire wheat he grappled
with Karlinko. two weeks back.
hut after 'sizzling scrap got
himself whipped. Steenko then
took aU his fuinin' fury np
against Eoss this week and got
himself all but parted from his
scalp by both Tough Tony and
a few pop bottle pitching fans;

I can lick that jerk,, was the
famClar cry to Owen by ' both
Olson and Karlinko after both
had been relegated to the also- -

'rans. -
7 t

Junior After

.
v

WALT CLTNET JR-- looked upon
in this neck of he woods. Is at

Only Be
Fonnd at '

Sparks couldn't see good business in taking it on the financial
chin for WU . . . Tidings from San Diego tell that Al Barrett, lots
of Bearcat guard the past couple years,, is now Chief Petty Of-

ficer Barrett of the navy's physical fitness program. Took him
three months to earn the rating, same length of time it took Ore-s- on

State's Bill Taitt, the phenomenal freshman, and the same length
of time Clint Cameron hopes it will take for him to don chiefs toss.
Clint is after same in boot camp at San Diego now . . ,

Obitz Reports on Timber Wolves "
Note from SgU "Slats- - Obitz. publicity sua for that fine Camp --

Adair Timber Wolf ball dob, new defunct and p to Its ears la '

maneuvers In eastern Oregon, la part: :

. "We get the Statesman every once in awhile out here and the boys
- surely devour itregardle&s cf how old it is. 1 , v

"The Timber Wolves are still receiving challenges from all over,
' but of course their playing days "are over. Jack Knott has a mas--

tache and Beau Bell a beard now you would never recognise
them. John Sabrinsky, the outfielder was discharged from the
army and Tirgfl Ledbetter. the third-sack- er was transferred to
the air corps. 1 - ' i ,

"Dufy (athletic officer for the division) became ill before we left
Adair but he's okeh now. Incidentally, it's Captain Duffy now. The
rest of the boy3 are scattered all over, so I don't know much about
ern these days." ;

j U
' We've always had an idea that sports writers for the most part
were a troupe of slap-hap- py citizens, and for once and a change

; - , it appears we're at least partly right. Friend Dick S trite, of the
Eugene Register-Guar- d, quite j a fisherman they' tell us, drops' his pen and pole long enough Saturday night to referee the ras- -,

slin' match between George; Wagner and Elton Owen, a "grudge"
session which has been brewing for about a month now."

Whatsamatter, Richard, tired of It all?

Tut, Tut--Do- n't Toss That Bottle yy.
y Speaking of rasslin, one Mr. Leo Karlinko, who has gone beyond
v unseating Bulldog Jackson and Wagner as the meanest of 'em all, had

to have four stitches taken in the gash he got under his pompadour
Tuesday night when some ever-excit- ed citizen with an eagle eye hit
the jackpot with a coke bottle. It was a mean looking wound, believe
us, and could have easily spelled finis for. the Russian as one of the
struggling multitude; That probably wouldn't make a lot of the.Tues- -
day night clients ' break down and weep, but should ' such happen
somebody's apt to get a fistful of years thrown at him (or her) by
some of judge, which would.be something to weep about

Admitted that a surly louse like Steenko needs conking once
in awhile, but It's much better to let the boys in tights' take care of
the actual delivery. After all, they're getting paid for It.

i Better yet, the custodians of the coke stand should serve up the
drinks in paper cups. Haven't yet heard of anyone getting scalped
with a Dixie. .'.: 'i --

. .? , yy

Smart "
f

tylcs ShP

' ' v. --

. vI5 ,

4 liutoa Adolphus . Olson, tho
bounding Swede who's captured
the fancy of the Tuesday night
rasslin clients, gets a big break
n Matchmaker Don Owen's ar-

mory
. .

effort for next week, al-
though

;

the break might be 113-t- on

Adolphus neck. Owen has
snatched the little man with
the big muscles with, of all poo-pi- e,

Leo "Steenko" Karlinko.
Here's how come this review of
events transpiring in the Ferry

.

street garden the past couple of
Tuesday nights: ,; ;

Olson has always wanted to

Beavers Nose

Champ Angels
By 2--1 Count

Tallies in Eighth
Hand Phipps Setback

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept 2--ff)

The Portland Beavers knocked
Jodie Phipps ' out of the' box In
the eighth inning to . defeat the
Los Angeles Angels, S to 1, today,
in a Coast league twilight game.

r Phipps held the Bearers
scoreless until Les Floyd, Spen-
cer Harris and John GUI slng-1-M

in the eighth. That sent one
run home and Phipps to the
showers. Don Osborn took aver,
filled the bases with a purpose-
ful walk, but saw another run
scored when a doable play att-

empt; was toe' slow. : i '? :v ,,
4

Meanwhile Marino Pieretti lim
ited the Angels to six hits. The
only Angel run came in the first
inning when Roy : Hughes stole
home. It was Phipps third loss
of the season. , . r .

Los Angeles 100 000 0001 0 0

Portland ...000 000 02 2 10 1
Phipps, Osborn (8) and Holm,

Sarnl (5); Plerrettl and Adams.

Roodles Meet
Ends in Tie

Busick, Lengrenlst;
Qub Title Meet Set

Bill Busick and Glen Lengren
put a pair of 36s together yester
day afternoon to deadlock In the
roodles tournament which made
up the weekly-gol- f play by the
Men's division of the Salem' golf
club. Both Busick and Lengren had
21 roodles apiece for the tie, so
shared first prize in .war stamps.;

Close behind with 20 roodles1

and a slxsllng S3 round was ;
Walt Cllne, Jr, and In I third
place with' It roodles and a SI
score was Lee Estey. Twenty-thre-e

- members in all particl--:

pated. ; : - '. ' :- - V
Cline toured the back nine in

34 after his 33 to turn in another
07 round. v '

The,' tournament" committee
announced that e;aalifytng
scores for ' the ' annual - club
championship tournament would
be accepted this weekend and
next, The meet will get under
way Immediately Rafter quali-
fying deadllao time, September
12. Estey is the club'
champ. " : .

How, They s
-

"COAST XCAOCB
W 1. Pet. - W X. Pet.

Lea Ang ,103 37 J73 Hollyd 04 77 AH
San Fran S4 S3 '04 San . Dg S3 77 450
Seattle . 77 S3 JSOOakand 00 7S .439
Portland SS 71 .48!sacram 39 100 .Stl

'Thursday results:
At Portland 8. Los Angeles X. ;

?At .Oakland S. San Dleg o 7..' 5 -

At lottywood . 3. Sacramento S. .
At ' Seattle 4-- 1. San JTranclaco 1

Snd fam 11 Innings). " '
NATION Al. UA6VI : A "

..

- W L Pet, ; . . W 1. Pet
St Louis S3 43 4S Chicago .60 S3 .480
Clncinna 69 S3 J571Boston S4 SS .450
Brooklyn SS SS J33 Philadel SS 70 .440
Pittsburg C7 S3 JlS.New Vrk 44 70 J5xnuraoay results:

At Cincinnati l. CStlcaro t. Q
At Brooklyn 4 Kew York 3, r
At Philadelphia S, Boston 3. (night

game, iv mningii. -v -

(Only fames achedulod) -
.

AMXaUCAN UtAGVa -
W X. Pet W XV Pet

New Yrk 77 46 --626'ChiCaro S4 01. M2
Washlngt 00 SS JM3. Boston SS 07. .4SS
Clovoand- - 00 67 .J37.5t Louis SO 00 .453
Detroit t .89 83 J2S;Phuadel 41 U SSS

Tnursday results: .
-- r -

At Detroit S--S. 6t Louis 4--8.

At Clcyeland X Chisago 1 (night

(Only games scheduled). : -

Ofily:rd?So This
burgh. This teen-ag- e t r I of la-- --

eludes - John Lnjaek, aa ' out-
standing , Irish - yearling last ,

year,, atleft half; Bob Kelly, --

star of Chicago's i city ; prep V;
champions, at right half, and
Jules Rykevich. best Illinois 7
fresh prospect in a decade, at --

fallback.
Fass-XIast- er - Angels BertSU

f the marines will be around
for five games before ; being
transferred elsewhere, to com-
plete his training. His presence
at Quarterback in the

should give the Irish a
speedy and potentially great
backfleld to hurl against Pitt,
Georgia Tech, lllcfclran. Wis-
consin and Illinois. Leahy will "

have to reshuffle; for Navy,
Northwestern, Iowa Seahawks
and Great Lakes.

Lujack, a fine rasr, the best .

championship la the annual Koua, tourney. v:r ,Z Vtr

--
1

f u ami

CPO AL BARRETT ?

BIG SLX
In Baseball

By th Associated Prea

riayer mm ctak . O AB a H Pet.
MuslaU Cardinals 13S S14 S9 ISO JSbO
Appling. White Sox 125 472 1SS --S35
Herman. Dodgers '1S9 477 81 159 J34
Wakefield. ,Tifers 1J4 SIS 77 169 JS6
Wltek.' Giants ,' y,-,- 4SS 60 15S J13
Curtright. WhiteSox 108 370 M US JOS
tKUi kanea la: '

Aaaerieaai Leasae National --ta(oYork. Timers lOOINicholaiw Cuba 103
Etten. Yankees - MBermut, Dodg . S4
Johnson. Yanks SllElliott. Pirates SI

Moose rams: , r..
Aaierieaa Lcagko - ' Kattoaal Loaik
yotk. 'Tigers - so Nicholson. Cubs Zl
Keller: Yankees S4)Ott, GianU- - VI
Stephens. , Brow lSiDiMaggio, Jirt IS
tteauv anauuis isi

Amorican League
(Thursday scores) r

Chicago. lit tft Mtl.S 1
CleTeUnd. MS I I. Grove and Turner; Smith and

'i
- i

NeverfGive'Stenliq
Karlinko Same Chance

SPOKANE, 7 Sept, )pfk
FhClp Nachtigal, BrookTyu. NT,
apologised to the Spokane lions

dub today for muffing a chance
to --wring niUers neck.

The ' lieutenant, a wrestler,
was a winning member of the
Americaa Olympio team in
1S3S. muer planed the Olympic
aedai oat his chest.
"If I had just known the war

v was T. coming, I would have
thrown a half-Nels- oa a that
little mat moaned the lieu-
tenant. . : , -

.
-- ;;

may bo bo a halfback. Forty
nine weeks apd'hVll be a year

id, 'ay gosh.
Then - Leahy retarded . Us.

spark. Despite aejp from aa-ri- ne

and navy students, he just
can't see Notre , Dame as a
football power this fall, fie
looks for at least foar defeats. '

. Absent r from summer prac-
tice were Vie Knlbltskl. Minne-
sota fullback; Bob Llday, Ore-
gon blocking back, and 2Iae
Weskunas, No. 1 Illinois center.
If they Alg. from under their
load of studies, they may turn
up for fall drills starting Sat-
urday. ; v ;v y ; ;; . y ;.. ; f

Three youths In the 1943 Irish
backfleld wCl average IS years
ef age and will be playing their
first . college , competltloa when
Notre Dame opens its 10-ga- me

scisfrTe September 25 at Pitts--

Brovnies Drop
Donbieheader
to Detroit 9

Trout and Newhbuser
: Pitch Bengal' Wins

"

DETROIT, Sept - 2 HJPjr: The
Detroit Tigers swept their second
successive doubleheader from the
St, Louis Browns,' winning 5 to 4
and 8 to 5 today behind the pitch-
ing' of Paul "Dizzy" Trout and
Hal Newhouser. ; .

: The Tigers rallied for "two',
runs in the ninth - to take ' the

. opener. George McQulnn's sin-- .,

gle gave the Browns a 4 to
vlead In the top half of the Inn-
ing, but rookie Dick Wakefield's
single tied it up for Detroit and
Finky Biggins' single with the
bases loaded broke up the game.
In the nightcap, Newhouser

snapped a personal - nine-ga- me

losing streak but needed help In
the ninth to gain his eighth vic-
tory. Denny Galehouse, who own-
ed four straight victories over De-
troit, was hammered ' for seven
runs In six Innings. Ned Harris
homered for Detroit.
'fTrout captured his 16th victory
in the opener. By getting one in
each game, Rudy York became the
first, American leaguer to drive
in 100 runs, i 7

St. Louis 000120 0014 10 '.

Detroit iii-,00- 3 000 002 5 13 1
' Sundra, Caster (9) and Fer--

rell; Trout and Bichards. .

St. . Louis 000 000 1045 7
Detroit 300 112 10 8 f 3

'Galehouse, Fuchs (7) and
Hayes; 1 Newhouser,4 Overmire
(9) and Unser.

Phillies Drop
8tH in Row v

fPHILADELPHIA, Sept,5; 2-(- 5V-

Butch Nieman drove home , two
runs jwith a triple In the tenth in-
ning to givethe Boston Braves a
3 to 2 victory over the Phillies
tonight for theia.8th straight loss.
Boston .010 000 009 2--3 11 3
ITul, .J.000 001 000 1- -2 91

; Javery and Masl; Gerheauser

'-- 4T

y CINCINNATI, Sept 2tW-H- 1
Bithorn, with' three-h-it ' hurling,
and Stan' Hack; with a four-for-fo- ur

at bat, teamed t o d ay as
Chicago's Cubs bowed : out of
Crosley field for the season with
a 3-- 1 victory" over the Cincinnati
Reds..; :.' :

.. a ' . . ..

Chicago -,, ; 030 009 909- -3 S 1

Cincinnati 001 000 000- -1 3 9

123 Students
Off&Blood

One hundred' twenty three Wil
lamette t university Students vol-

unteered to; give more than 14
gallons of bjood in less than two
hoursin. Eaton hall Thursday

Spears, blood do-

nor committeewoman, announced.
! . Clarke Brown, apprentice sea-

man and veteran of four major
south sea-- naval battles,:, urged
Willamette students earlier in tne
week to donate their pint of blood
to bring navy men home.

Although the goal of 30 gallons
of blood .was originally . set for
the Willamette blood donor, cam-
paign, later announcements re-

vealed thai the university stu
dents would tryto go over the
top with a donationof 80 gallons.

Kuhns jGets y. y.y ;i-:;- .

nnnrl Contract -

. WASHINGTON, Sept P)-

The war department has awarded
a tftntrarf to T. L. Kuhns com
pany,- - Salem, Ore - for road re--
nafnt tn ' Marion COUntT. ' Ure. XO

cost approximately $10,000. -

tty j' use ' Chnieso raatoSlea.
Amaxtef SUCCESS for St
years to CHINA., No amattwr with
what ailment yo ara AFFUCT--c- riiurdcn. ilwrirts. heart.
luns. Uer. SWaeys, rtomaefc.
ras. eoasUpatloB, . . oieers, cia- -

eUa, fever. kla, temalo eom--

ptaiata

CLlaeso Herb Co.
offtea Boors - Only
Tne. . a4 Sat
a. m. to S p. n. aaO
knn and WeA. 'a. as. to 10:30 O-- t

IZ2 H. CcnT. t, Ealem. Ore.

Portland Title

bymost village golfers as the best
present after the Portland city open

Legion Dunce Nets'
$500 forMfport .

AthUticTgrim y
. , -

K Over tOO ; couples 'were' .
esti-mat- ed

to hav been in 'attend-
ance at the Salem airport ath-let- ie

fund , benefltj dance; spon-
sored by the American Legion;
at the Salem armory Thursday
Bight, The music of an' erehes
tra front Vancouver barracks,
considered the best ' tjt play la
Salem - this summer, ; featured,
the- - star-spangl- ed - attraction
which also produced a scintil-
lating floor, show.' Klany of the'
band members were K

formerly
connected with big name bands
from every part of the country.
4 The airport wOl . receive la
the neighborhood of $500 to-

ward their athletle fund...
!

Herman's Hit Wins '

HOLLYWOOD, Sept.
Herman's pinch' single in the

last of the ninth ' with two out
gave the Hollywood Stars a 3 to
2 decision today over Sacramento.
Sacramento 000 100 100- -2 12 4

i nannmid saa so aoi2 it 2
Byerly and ;Zlaloae; Blanton

and ma.' - . .

Adair Officer

CAMP ADAIJV Ore, Sept,-- 2

Accumulating evidence that, per-
sons are picking tip duds on the
range and Impact areas brought a
sharp warning to the military, as
well 'as - civilians' from. Lt. CoL
James" W. Fraser, post' ordnance
officer of Camp Adair today; --

. It takes an expert, said CoL
Fraser, "to tell whether a shell is
safe or unsafe and anyone find-
ing one" should report it rather
than transport It. Some of the
shells may even be booby Iraps
laid by troops iir, training. '.

A trench mortar dud, one : of
the most , dangerous, ;.has ; been
missing from its location for a
week, while an 81 mm and a 61
mm dud have been. missing near
Airlie since Saturday. A 37 mm
projectile was found : this - week
near the armory at Albany by Mr.
Huleg and Mr. Ramsay of that
city and turned in to the police
who In turn handed it over to the
military police of Camp Adair.

The range area Is so large it is
Impossible to have it wholly
guarded, but all persons are asked
to rerpect the "keep off signs. :

Upstairs
Clothes

C S Lr'40Jv)
Array C'lletn

Uaad cIsstcs. ri .! r C. 1
'

" "Aaa'.. " &

w t-i- ta I ly Ur: x C

Walk Uj?stcrijs where low rent, little other expense, and
67 years clofhing' experience "enatles Joe to sell tfie finest

.quality,. .
. . ' .

: r;yc I SUITS Cl T0FC0MS

Tlum Ground Floor Prlcea
"

Every - suit - topcoat, sport coat, pants, slacks, hat or raincoat,
in my shop Is guaranteed' new and perfect merchandise. Ex-- ..

pertly tailored, by highest paid union craftsmen.
"

Up to the
- minute new smart, styles, most durable, long wearing and

shape holding materials, Large selection of patierns, styles,
and colors to choose from. Sizes 34 to 48. To fit-al- l shapes'
regulars,, shorts, longs and stouts. - ; '

: Szih Pris:3 d $23, $22.12, C23, :

$27.E3$:X $32.E3, $35. $37."f3 Ci C--3

Surging Sicks
Take Two Wins

SEATTLE, Sept.
; won a. pair of spectacular . one-ru-n
' baseball .victories over San Fran- -:

cisco today in its desperate stretch
'. cMve to "overtake the second place

Seals , in . the Coast league race.
The Rainiers won the nightcap 1

. to 0 in the 11th inning after tak- -
ing the first game 4 to S. .

r Saa Fraa. 000 200 100--3 11 2
Seattle.. 000 200 Z0- -4 S

Seats and Ogrodowskl; Dem-- e
oraa and Sueme. "f-'f--

, Saa Fraa OOS 4 X

; Seattle tot 0t 11- -1 7 I
J: Iflarren and Sprins; Speece,'

: ' Johnson (S) and Hoffman, Bo--
v narigo (C), Sueme (!); ; 5-

- '.
"

mmm
Bop Party Off

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2-(- ff)

There i will be no , Henry Arm--J
strong-Slugg- er White fight here

j September IS.
T Everett Sanders of the Califor-- '4

nla Athletic commission said to--
iday he would not consent: to the

scheduled 10-rou- nd contest be--h
cause I cf the possible ; harm to

' Armstrong, . who has been advised
"by physicians that if he continues

? Vt vvw nruv Via m-- it

aight H-

- - - .

7c;c:z!3' Prised: $1013 6 jfcj
Sprrt :Ccb 51I.C3 fo $RC3

'
D Sdl Vtiz

'
. ',

$5.C5. C3.C5, $7.C3 Ci CICj
nn i

Jot Jt Exclusively' Hand UzUt i LmLILm iJ U New 194.1 Pan rv

gers Nail
gHt

BROpRXVNV kSept. j
Brklyn f Dodgers V rallied for
three runs in. the last .two innings
today to IbeatTthe vNewi York
Giants 4 3 to 3 and extend " theif
current ;whining streak to six
games.;, - ! I S ' '

Rookie Luis Rodriguez Olmo
was the' star of the uprising. His
single was the first of four hits
that; brought, In two runs in the
eighth Inning : and in the ninth
he singled with two on and two
out to drive in the . winning run.
New York t0 001 0003 f 0
Bioklyn .11001 000 0214121

Fischer, Anams ty and Lorn-bar- dl;

Gregg, Head (I). Davis;
(IJT and Bragan. " -

Oaks 8Padres 7 ...

OAKlAKD, Calil; Sept
Oakland trailing by three, runs' In
the eighth .inning rallied to de
feat San Diego S to 7 in a Coast
League ; baseball 'game .today,
squeezing I out the - winning . run
with the help of a wild throw , by
George Detore,- - San Diego catch-
er. . . . , : ;

San Diego 1H400 100 200- -7 IS S
Oakland IL000 10 S4x--t 12 0

; CocU and.Detore; Buxton, Dl-.bl- asl

(S), Kleinke (t) and-Ral-mon-

Seasoli
consistent punter on' the squad
and a good - defense saaa, wCl
replace BerUUi at uarterback
for the . final, half ef the; sea-
son. Kelly probably win go to :

left half, and Crelghton USler,
If he is physically fit, will re-
turn to" his old post at ' right
half, i Sillier was discharged
from the army because of Ill-
ness." , ' ' -

; ,
Seven 1942 Notre 4ame re-

serves who won monograms anP
among the line material Frank
Szymanski, a tackle who has
been refinlshed Into- - a center;
Captain 1 Fat FUley, a guard;
Tackles ; Jim Whit e, ZIggy
Czarcbskl and John Adams, the
last turned down by the armed
forces because ef Ms siie (8-- 7 In
height; we'ibt 223); Ends Paul
Llsicut az J Jcha Ycr.aor.

Made to Retail for. $7C0,
Joe's Upstairs Price Only

"CtvClca; cad

Lccza p!di Vlz? & royca
m .M ' lAataallsncra tiucy pncea miu.J
ang i rices i.c

Leahy Visions Fightin' Irish asi

You're Looking For
Better Quality Clothes

y Come on up to Joe's .
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